**HPP+ SOLAR WALL PLATE KIT**

SKU: #44600

What’s Included:
- 2x HPP+ solar inlet connectors
- 1x interior wall plate cover
- 2x RJ45 couplers
- Install guide

GENERAL:
- Connector: Female Locking HPP+
- Power Wires: 10AWG
- Data Wires: 18AWG
- Current Rating: 40A
- Plate Dims: 3.92 x 1.97 x 0.05in (9.96 x 5.00 x 0.15cm)
- Limited Warranty: 2 years**
- Certifications: RoHS, FCC, CE

**For warranty terms, conditions, and registration, go to www.goalzero.com/warranty.

Information and specifications are subject to change.